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SILKS
Silks-36-inch taffetas, messalines and satins, in all

dhe new and most wanted popular shades, values 95cup to $3.00, the "Parting of the Ways" price a yard

SERGES
All wool serges, a big variety of the leading shades to

select from, values up to $2.50, The "Parting of the
Ways" price a yard 9

DRESS GINGHAMS
A big selection of checks, stripes and plain colors,

values to 50C, the Parting of the Ways Price,
a yard

PERCALES

36-inch wide, in an excellent line of the good staplepatternis, values to 35c, the Parting of the WaysPrice, a yard - -....-.9C

BLEACHING
,00 yardIs Bl(acLiig, ex\trad (1nlity, formerly M

50 a yad, The Parting of the Ways Picke, j1

BI~G SPECIAL
MEIN'S SOX,

In.wderag__f__ters_

! IThe Greatest e

FREE

First Performance

C. A. SUNDBY MAKES STATEME
I represent the largest Merchandise Realization concern in the world. I have been sent here to al

entire stock of merchandise and fixtures of S. Katzoff, Manning, South Carolina. The stock and fixtur
BIG CONCERN for quick liqudation. I have the legal authority to mark the prices on the goods, my
merchandise, so cost will'be the least of my worries. This stock has to be so.1 in a hurry as the store h
Co., of this city. Now this stock can only be sold by selling THREE OR FOUR DOLLARS WORTH 0
DOLLAR IN CASH. Now for curosity sake come and see for yourself ? I am arranging this store a

way from our idea of THREAD BARE word SALE of heretofore. It will pay you to come miles to enjo
least to make your dollar do from double to triple duty on every purchase you make. Now don't forget th
3rd at 9:30 A. M. For your interest,

C. A. SUNDBY, Merchandise Adjuster.
I am retaining the services of Mr. S. Katzoff to assist me during this selling event on account of hiss

Manning.

COME!-Irresistable Values at U
W. L. Douglas Oxfords, the late fall style, MEN'S WORK PANTS-A

values to 10.00, Tphe Parting of the.Ways Price.hay rdincef).go o

MEN'S D)RESS SHOES-Including Oxfords an vaushigh0,h Prig fL
cuts tan and black vici kid and gun metal calf. ~MNSFEC NE
values to 10.00, T1he Parting of the Ways Price4-*k'frel elngu o$.0ag

BLANKETS-A big variety of patterns in Wool and sis h atn fteWy
Woolnap, values to $15.00, Special Parting of $.8LDE'RBE N
the Ways Price---------- ------------wegt7cvaustolset

BLANKETS-Another excellent lot, values$29agrmt
to $10.00, Special------- - - --- ChlrnsUio-ut,$.

SPECIAL--Ladies' CrimmedN'StsSvalues
to $10.00, Parting of the Ways Price------

BOYS' HATS-Values to $4.00,43rheIatnofheWyPic
The Parting of the Ways Price MNSSETR~o

D)RESS SHIRTS-An excellent line of the newestpat-vaust$20,TePrigo
terns, values to $3.00, Lion Brand, 9eteWy'Irc------
The Parting of the Ways Price CIDE' WAE

WORK SHIRTS-Extra values, a good heavy giadeoistmaeelconfrvl
of fast color blue, values to $1.50,48rreIatnofheayPic
The Parting of the Ways Price ME'-LOE-ol-k

D)RESS PANTS-In a variety of stripes and plain sye aust 15,api
patterns in Serges, values to $10.00,$39KNTGOE-ngu

ILOOK'SWOR"PARTING'
IalesoFor0,ThTPrtigBoig

CarnivalFLEECE.UNDER,
i ~$toregMetan7ic Ad uest o cls at

a garmen ..


